Have you ever wondered what it would be like to build a paper city and have it come to life with light? Are you looking for a way
to embrace STEM topics with your children, maybe electronics? Did you know that you can now build and light up houses, create
a pressure sensi韲�ve driveway or a street lamp circuit!
Science, technology, engineering, and math all combine as youngsters draw lines with their easy‐to‐use Circuit Scribe! What a
fantas韲�c concept! Electronics educa韲�on in your home, and it’s perfect for homeschooling families.

Embrace Electronics
If you have a student in your home that is interested in STEM educa韲�on, especially electronics, then Circuit Scribe is worth
looking into. We were recently introduced to this new company and sent one of their products to test out, and Thaddeus loves it.

According to the Circuit Scribe website and online store: “our non‐toxic silver ink makes crea韲�ng circuits as easy as doodling.”
We like the fact that the Circuit Scribe can write on virtually any surface that a standard rollerball pen can. You can use printer
paper, construc韲�on paper, card stock, and more. Using diﬀerent kinds of paper throughout your project can be a fun experiment
for the family. You can even build that paper city you were thinking about and have buildings come to life with light.
Because we are homeschooling, this is a great addi韲�on to our curriculum for Thaddeus. Although his Science is more chemistry,
physics, and biology, it doesn’t hurt to toss in a li挀le electronics. The Circuit Scribe Ul韲�mate Kit we received has pre挀y much
everything you would ever need to get started.
If you are looking for that special gi㌀ for the electronics fan in your life and you want to get something diﬀerent, check out the
diﬀerent kits Circuit Scribe has to oﬀer. There are several kits to choose from; the Basic Kit for $44.99, Maker Kit for $79.99, or
the Ul韲�mate Kit for $99.99. You can even individually purchase items as needed to enhance your mind.
Sources: h挀p://livingtothefullest.com/circuit‐scribe‐helps‐kids‐embrace‐stem‐electronics/ and
h挀ps://www.instagram.com/p/BM‐Q2wQALaC/

